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Abstract— Research into areas of signal processinghas continued to
flourish with numerous applications developed for specific needs. How-
ever, further research into the more fundamental parts of thesefields is still
required. The fundamental core of signal processing that is used in such
applicationsassignal compressionand speechrecognition is the linear pre-
dicti on theory. The conventional linear prediction method has performed
well under normal conditions,but when intr oduced to noisy conditionsstill
leavesmuch to be desired. This has fueled the needto develop a method
that impr oves the performanceof the linear prediction method for appli-
cations in noisy environments. This paper will intr oducenew methods in
estimating the power spectraof signalsto be usedin linear prediction that
is both accurateand robust. Thesemethods,which are the Moving Average
(MA), Moving Maximum (MM), and the Average Thr eshold(AT) method,
will be compared to the more commonly usedmethodsof spectral envelope
estimation, such as the widely usedLinear Predictive Coding (LPC) and
Spectral EnvelopeEstimation Vocoder(SEEVOC) methods.This paper will
discussthe advantages theseproposedmethodshave over the conventional
methods,and alsoshow that it canbe further optimi zedby applying differ -
ent sized impl ementation windows to reachspecificpurposes. The effects
of noise will also be researched to obtain optimum robustnessfor signal
recognition purposes. The simulation resultswill show that the proposed
methodswill perform better under noisy environments.

I . INTRODUCTION�
INEAR prediction theory andalgorithms surrounding this
matterhavematuredto thepoint wherethey arenow anin-

tegralpartof many real-world adaptivesystems.Thelinearpre-
diction model providesa parametricdescriptionof anobserved
process.As an example in speechdata,a certainsetof linear
prediction informationmayrepresent considerablydifferent sets
of data.Hence,themethodology of theseprocessesinvolvesde-
scribing large records of databy a uniform set of parameters
containing its significantprocessinformation.

Linear prediction modelstreat problems of adaptive linear
systemsandexplain it to setsof measurementsor observations.
Suchobservations in this casecanbe usedto analyzeandes-
timatethe power spectrumenvelope(PSE)of a givendataset.
Thisanalysisis widely usedin datacompressionareasandmore
specificallyin speechrecognition andverification.

The purposeof PSEestimationis to establishthe spectral
componentof a randomprocessfrom afinite setof observation.
The spectralestimationis doneby modeling a signalso it can
beseenassinusoidalwaveslocatedat certainfrequencies,per-
forming its functionasa preliminarydataanalysistool. Further
implementationsinvolved with the spectralestimationprocess
includea broadrangeof signalprocessingapplicationsuchas
speechrecognition andsignalcompression.

Themethodsthatarebeingproposedhereintendto producea
spectrumestimationmethod to beusedin linearprediction cod-
ing that is robust whenintroducedwith noise. The theorybe-
hind thesemethods arecoveredin SectionsII-A and II-B. The
methodology behind theproposedPSEestimationmethods are
explainedin SectionII-C. A directcomparisonwith theconven-
tional linearprediction(LP) coding methodproposedin [1] and
the SpectralEnvelopeEstimationVocoder (SEEVOC) method
proposedin [2] and[3] canbeseenin SectionIII.

I I . SPECTRUM ESTIMATION

A. Background

The estimationof spectralenvelopesoffers a conciserepre-
sentationof importantsignalpropertieswhich largely simplifies
thecontrolof synthesismodels. In processinga digital signal,
thequalityof asyntheticor modeleddecodedsignalreliesheav-
ily on how well its spectralenvelopeis estimated.Therequire-
mentsneededto bereachedin estimatinga modelarethespec-
tral envelope propertiesbe fulfilled, andthat a certainlevel of
robustnessbereached. Theestimationshouldbeaspreciseand
assmoothaspossiblefor a variety of signalsin ideal or real-
world noisyenvironments.

Themainobstaclein modeling anidealspectralenvelopeis, it
is impossibleto estimatethespectralenvelopefrom a finite dis-
cretesetof valueswithout introducingsomeconstraints on the
envelope.Usuallytheseconstraints areentirelyfixedby thepa-
rameterization.Improvementssuggestedto thelinearprediction
methods aremostlyapplication dependent.

Theweaknessof theLPCspectralenvelopeis, it tendstowrap
thespectrumastightly aspossibleandthendescenddown into
the spacebetweenthe partial structureswhenthey arespaced
far apart(eg., high pitched sounds).This meansthat between
peaksit tendsto go down andnot maintaina smoothenvelope.
Undercertainconditions, it may descenddown to the level of
theresidualnoisebetweenharmonic partialgaps.

TheSEEVOC methodis a spectralenvelopeestimationtech-
niquethathasbeenproposedto improve theperformanceof the
conventional LPC. It is chosenherebecauseit ignoresthelow-
level spectralpeaksthatmaybearesultof residual noiseorside-
lobeeffects. However, although this methodperformswell on
low frequency data(range50-400 Hz), it hasa disadvantageof
not offering a significantimprovement on theoverall frequency
plane.This method’s spectralestimationaccuracy alsodepends
highly ona priori knowledgeof theaverage signalpitch,which
is a definitecomplication in real-world applications.

B. Application in LP

All the proposedmethods in SectionII-C would manipulate
themagnitudespectrum of theperiodogram(Pxx) of agivensig-
nal. The periodogrammethodof spectrumestimationis the
classic way of estimatingthe power spectrumwhich is highly
vulnerable to noise. Despitecertaindisadvantages,the peri-
odogrammagnitudespectrumstill providesa very good model
to beusedin designing theproposedmethods.

This methodis basedon a direct approachthrough a short-
time Fourier transform on a frame of data. It canbedefinedas
follows,

Pxx � f ��� 1
N � N � 1

∑
n � 0

x � n � e � � j2π f n 	 � 2 � 1
N �X � f � � 2 (1)

where �X � f � � 2 representstheFouriertransform of asignalx � n � .
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Theresultingspectralestimatewould thenbeusedto optimize
the calculation of the predictor-coefficientsthat would beused
in a linearprediction basedsystem.

ThePSEwouldgenerally begeneratedaccording to thepeaks
of the periodogrammagnitude spectrum. This approach has
beenvery widely useddue to the computationalefficiency of
the FastFourier Transform (FFT) algorithm. As explained by
KayandMarple [4], astatisticallyconsistentspectrumusingthis
methodcanonlybereachedbyseparatingthedatasequenceinto
smoothedsegments. Leakageeffectsthatoccur dueto datawin-
dowing canbeminimizedthroughtheselectionof nonuniform
weightedwindows.

The autocorrelationcoefficients (γxx) can thenbe generated
from eachof thespectrumenvelopeestimate,asdefinedbelow,

γxx � τ ����
 ∞� ∞
Γxx � f � e j2π f τdτ (2)

whereΓxx � f � representsthedistribution of thepower spectrum
asa functionof frequency.

Furtherexplanationregardingtheimplementationof theauto-
correlation valuesin determining its prediction coefficientsus-
ing thelinearprediction methodcanbeattainedin [5] and[6].

C. Proposed Methods

C.1 Moving Average(MA) Method

This methodusesa moving averagefilter to smooththe pe-
riodogramspectrumof the input signal. Using an M-size MA
window, theaveraging rangecanbedefinedasfollows,

w � i ��� N � � i �
N2 (3)

where � � N � 1�� i  � N � 1� andN � � M2 ��� 1.

C.2 Moving Maximum (MM) Method

This method searchesfor a maximum level from the peri-
odogramspectrum of theinputsignal.Themaximum pointwill
thenbeusedto representa certaininterval surrounding thatfre-
quency point.

The mathematicalimplementationof the MM methodis as
follows:� For eachspectralpointk in thefrequency plane,thealgorithm
searchesfor amaximum valuein theregion of [k � N, k � N].� It thenreplacestheoriginal valueof thatpointwith theresul-
tant maximum value. The spanof the MM window would be
(2N+1).

C.3 Average Threshold (AT) Method

Themethodologyfor theAT methodis asfollows:� TheMA algorithm is appliedontheperiodogramspectrumof
theinputsignal.� The resultantaveragespectrumis then combined with the
original powerspectrum. Themaximum valuebetweenthetwo
spectrumatany givenfrequency locationwould thenbeusedas
thenew AT spectrum.� Thestepsabove arethenrepeateda certainnumberof times
to achieveanoptimumresult.

I I I . RESULTS

As anobjectivemeasure,its SpectralDistortion(SD)wascal-
culatedover thepower spectrumon a frequency plane.It is de-
finedasfollows,

SD ��� 1
N

N � 1

∑
i � 0

� 10log10
Pi

P̂i
� 2 (4)

wherePi and P̂i are the true and estimatedpower spectrum’s
respectfully.

The following resultsweresimulatedusingan 8 kHz vocal
tract[e] lengthof 240samples.Thefollowing coefficientswere
used:Coarsepitch for SEEVOC method= 10, with range set-
tings[0.5 1.5]; AT repetitions setto 5; MA windowing range =
24; MM window = 12 samples;LPC order= 10. Thepredictor-
coefficients weregeneratedfrom theautocorrelationvaluesus-
ing theLevinson-Durbin algorithm. Linearinterpolation on the
magnitude spectrum was usedin the SEEVOC method. This
providesbothmathematicalsimplicity andno significantdisad-
vantage comparedto othermethodsof interpolation according
to [2].

IncreasingtheAT repetitionswouldminimizethespectraldis-
tortion. On the otherhandthe PSEestimatemay become less
accurateasthespectrumvariationgradientsbetweenthepeaks
andits valleys aresmoothedthrough repetitious AT processes.
The sameeffect is alsoapparent whenincreasingthe window
rangefor theMA andMM methods. It wasfound thatby using
thewindow settingssetabove,agenerallyaccurateestimatefor
mostsimulationswereobtained.

Figure1 comparesthe PSEestimationmethods on a noise-
addedsignal to its PSEestimateon a cleansignal. Figure 2
shows theSD whenthePSEestimationmethodsareappliedto
a uniform signalsynthesizedfrom a power spectrumof a clean
signal. Themeasurementsshow that theAT andMM methods
arealmostidenticalin providing thelargestimprovementto the
conventional LPC method.

The signalcompressionapplication for the linear prediction
methodsis doneusingalow bit-ratedatacompressiontechnique
referredtoastheCodeExcitedLinearPrediction(CELP)coding
method.

This method is a verycommonly reportedcoding method for
usageof signalsbelow 8 kHz, appropriatefor speechcompres-
sion. Theencodercanbeseparatedinto threemainoperations:
short-term prediction, long-term prediction, andexcitation de-
termination. For this particularcoder, the excitation is deter-
minedfrom a codebook of white Gaussianvectors. Moreover,
eachGaussianexcitation is weightedaccordingly in order to
produceminimum error of synthesizedsignal. A detailedex-
planation of theCELPencodercanbeattainedin [7].

SynthesizedresultsusingtheCELPcoderweresimulatedus-
ing a closed-loop long-termprediction, with framesizelimited
to 20 ms. The excitation vector andits weightingweredeter-
minedfrom a 6-bit Gaussiancodebook. The speechdatawas
generatedfrom a malespeaker countingrandom numbersfor 6
seconds.Thelinearprediction methodswereusedin generating
theautocorrelationfunctions,andwerefurthermoreusedin gen-
eratingits predictor-coefficients. Eachsimulationwasapplied
onaspeechsignalwith addednoise.Thesynthesizedresultwas
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Figure 1. Spectral Distortion for the PSE Estimation Methods
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Figure 2. SD Measurements for the PSE Estimation on a Uniform Synthesized Signal
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thencomparedto theoriginal cleansignalusingtheSignal-to-
NoiseRatio (SNR) asa uniform measure.As canbe seenin
Figure4, theAT methodprovidesthemostrobustestimationin
noisyenvironments.

IV. CONCLUSION

Various applications of signal processinghave commonly
usedtheconventional power spectrumestimationof linearpre-
diction. However many areasarestill openfor further improve-
ments,especiallywhenasystemis introducedinto anoisyenvi-
ronment. Themethodsproposedin this paper will increasethe
robustnessandaccuracy of PSEestimationin theseconditions,
henceimproving furtherapplicationsof signalcompressionand
speechrecognition.
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Figure 3. Block Diagram of the CELP Coder
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Figure 4. SNR for the PSE Estimation Methods
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